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Company.common as anv word m the English of a iust distrihntfonlanguage. yet this word covers only demands the enactment of laws that !

jb Daily Slggiora
MY MODEL. - ,

t tall enough to be graceful"; y :

J dainty enodKh tobe neat; v v
Jnst

r dres enough to be tasteful;
S

just modest enough to be sweet.

enough to be tender;rt tears
fiUt si"hs enough to be sad;

lolt enough to remembe-r- ,

your hearts tho' the cadence luake
glad. '

.
'

u,t meek enough for submission;
JIY..or unU enoush to be brave;

7tmm CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULr..

WESTBOUND TRAINS.wwwww No. 15,
dally ex
Sunday.

No. 27,
Ft Mail
daily.

Dated Sept. 16, '88. NUT...
dallyNo. 2a,

daUy.
5 43 pm; 6 00 am

I 7 10 ammiv'U pride enougli for ambition;
jst thoughtful enough to 2 03 pmj

3 17 pm

win Dear equally upon all. ';

. Resolved, . That as -- all taxation'
bears most heavily upon the laborer, it is the duty of the legislator, as
a direct benefit to the workingman;
to keep the expenses of our public
institutions at the lowest, limit con-
sistent with wise and efficient man-
agement: The Democratic party
opposes any competition 'between
free and convict labor, but it insists
that convicts shall , not remain idle
at the expense of honest labor.

Resolved That ours being an ag
ricultural State, it is our duty as
well as our pleasure to promote any
and all legislation that is best cal-
culated to advance the interests of
agriculture; and that in so doing we
will: most effectually, advance the
interests of mechanics, manufactur

7 1

I3::.;i
2 ;

6 25 a

Leave Weldon. ...
Ar. Rocky Mount
Arrive Tarbora. . I
Leave Tarboro. . .
Arrive Wilson.
Leave Wilson . .. ."

Arrive Selma.... .

4 JiOpni ...".. !'...(
10 50 ami ...........
'3 50pmi 7 00 pmj 7 43 am

a

SALVATIOW OIL
(Prfc only 25 etnU. - Sold tg ell druggists.)

Relieves quick Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
CJ-v- j ?- - Scalds, Sores, Backache, &c.

10 pm
19 pm
45 pmArrive Fayettevi'el

grave; - - ,
,

Onerous, true and kind hearted.
Pure as the angels above; .

her luay I never be parted.
From

For such is the woman I love.
. o

well known citizen of Lancaster,
pi Mr. KB.Keifer, writes: Having
! grained leg of almost thirty days
iffins; and after trying half a

Leave Goldsboro..
Leave Warsaw. . . .
Leave Magnolia. . .
Ar. Wilmington.

4 40 pm
5 50 pm

05 pm
7 40 pm

8 a am
9 33 am
9 49 am

11 30 am

7 40 pm:

8 40 pm
9 55 pm

, .. No. 1.
uly 25, 18S8. --. v daily ex.
-

.
Sunday.

Leave Wilmington... 8 00 am
Leave Maxton. 11 22 am

Launnburg.......... 11 w am
Leave Hamlet............... 12 50 pm
Arrive Charlotte 3 32 pm
Leave Charlotte. .. . . 3 42 pm
Leave Lincolnton..I.:i..... 5 18pm
Leave Shelby .1 6 28 pm
Arrive Rutherfordtoa....... 7 50 am

EASTBOUND TRAINS,. "L : no. sT"
July 25, 1888. dally ex

Sunday.

Leave Ruthertordton . . ..... 7 40 am
Leave Shelby. i , . . ..... 9 oo am
Leave Lincolnton. .......... 10 C5 am
Arrive Charlotte. . . . . . . , . . . . J l 39 am
Leaj--e Charlotte.... ...i..... 11 49 am
Leave Hamlet.........v.,.. 3 00pm
Leave Laurinburg..,.. ..... 3 41 pm
Leave Maxton... 4 ftipm
Arrive Wilmington.... 7 30 pm

No. 4.PLUGS, The Great Tobacco An
1 0 Cts. At alt druggists. TRAINS GOING NOKT1I. dally c.vers and laborers. oct 1 tf buna.n'No. 66r

daily ex
Sunday.

No. 78.
dallydozen

Resolved, That the Democracy of
North Carolina, cordially approve
the administration of Hon. Alfred

auvertiseu yi ;!-
-

iro without satisfactory
No. 14,
dally.

13 05 ain
1 24 am

9 00 am;I wasadvisea to irre.sUltS.

tne meaning or anotner wora. usedby our forefathers in times past. So
it is with nervous diseases, as they
and Malaria are'., intended to cover
what our grandfathers called Bil
liousness, and all are caused by trou-
bles that arise from a diseased con-
dition of the Liver which fn per-
forming its functions finding it can-
not dispose of the bile through ' the
ordinary channel is compelled to
pass off through the system, causing
nervous troubles. Malaria, Bilious
Fever, etc. "You who are suffering
can well appreciate a cure. We re-
commend Green's August Flower.
Its cures are jiarvelous.

Platform of the Democratic Party in
.... North Carolina.

, We again congratulate the people
of North Carolina on the continued
enjoyment of peace, good govern-
ment and general prosperity under
Democratic administration of the
affairs of the State which has now
been unbroken for o many years;
upon the just and impartial enforce-
ment of the law; upon the increas-
ing efficiency of our common school
system, and the progress made in
popular education; upon the im-
provement and enterprise manifest-
ed in all" parts of the State. We
again challenge a comparison be-
tween this state of things and the
outrages, crimes and scandals which
attended Republican ascendancy in
our borders. We pledge ourselves
to exertfin the future as in the past
our best efforts to promote the best
interests of the people of all sections
of the State. Affirming our adher-
ence, to Democratic principles as
heretofore enunciated in the plat-
forms of the party, it is hereby

Resolved, That no government has
the right to burden its people with
taxes beyond the amount required
to pay its necessary expenses and

Leave Wilmington
Leave M agnolia. . .
Arrive Warsaw...

WHOLESALE PRICES.
The following quotations represent whole-

sale prices generally. In making up small or-
ders higher prices have to toe charged.

M. Scales as honest, patriotic and
4 00 pm
5 30 pm
5 50 pm
ti 52 pm

10 35 am
10 50 am
11 50 amlion Oil, did so. ana in ie i ;

lee was all right conservative.' ' Arrive Goldsboro. i 2 25 amthree days my
8 50r:-- i

1 45 i 1 . t

2 4t :;M
3 10 ii t

7 ;;) iu.i

8 (X) ami .ain. It did the work. Resolved, That the , ability, wis-
dom, honesty, patriotism, indepen Leave Fayetteville

Arrive Selma.
Arrive Wilson

u z ami .........
11 40 amdence, faithfulness to duty and

manly courage of President Cleve "3"02 am 112 42 pml 7 52 pm......... I l 2Jpml 8 2a pmland have won the admiration'of all

7
8

14
8

10

Leave Wilson
Ar. Rocky Mount.
Arrive" Tarboro...
Leave Tarboro....good men; and the interests ;of the 4 50 pm

10 50 am

8
8

15

11

15tf
103

country demand his Arrive Weldon. 4 30 ami 2 40 pm 9 40 pmand his re-electi- on. , . 13
10l

Tlietr BtiHiness Boom I lie:
Probably no one thing has caused

Trains Na l, 2, 3 and 4 make close conncotic :;
at Hamlet with Trains to and from Raleigh.-

Through Sleeping Cars between WUmin-- tt
and Charlotte and Charlotte and Raleicrh.

Take Tralr. No. 1 for StatesvlUe and stationson WT. N. C. R. 11. and points West. Take No. ;;
for Spartanburg, Greenville. Athens. Atlam.i
and all points southwest. Also; forAsiievii
via Spartanburg. "

Local Freight Nos. and 8 tri-week- ly b.
tween Wilmington and Laurtnburg, lea-i!- i
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
I Local FrelghtNos. 7 and 8 tjl-week- ly betweo: .

l,aurinburg and Charlotte.' "

Local Freight Nos. 9 and 10 tri-wee- bo
tween Charlotte and Ruthertordton.

Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 do not take passenge r s.
I C. JONES, Superintendent.

F. K . CLARK, Gen'l Passenger Agent.
- jy - ... , . . .' 1 , rt -

such a general revival of trade at W
H. Green & Co's. Drug Store as their
givine away to their customers of so
many tree trial bottles of Dr- - King's
New Discovery for Consumption
Their trade is simply enormous in this

CJrl Gxd-Nture- l, ...
Southwestern Missouri hadrvop-utyp- e

of careless individuality
.'different from the conventional

jrtru of the "old-time- " Arkatn-gjqtiatte- r.

A traveler on horse-lac- i
ho had been out all .day in

chilling rain, stopped late in the
n.'lit at a small stone house si;uat-rJo- u

the top of a bleak knob. After
Ihf traveler had 'shouted until he
fwired that his throat had been" per-
manent lv damaged the door was
owned with .'ft- creak that echotnl
dowu the "hollow."

"Mister," the traveler began, I
aui as wet as a dogand "

"Must uv been in the rain," the
native broke in, opening the door
a litttle wider and poking out his
head a little farther. '.

"Yes,since5 o'clock this,morning."
' Hot er putty early start, I Mow."
Pretty early? Yes, I've been out

iu the rain since 5 o'clock, and
"Kainiu' when you started, I

reckon." ," -

"Yes, but my business was so

very valuable article from the fact that

BAGGING
Gunny............
Standard i

BACON North Carolina.
Ilams..... .
Shoulders lb
Sides, lb.... ...............

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams,

; Sides, fj ft
Shoulders, lb.

DRY SALTED
Sides, f ft.....
Shoulders, fjft : :

DARREIN Spirits Turpentine.
. Second Hand, each
New,. New York, each
New, City, each

BEESWAX, ft.
BRICKSf Wilmington, ?M....Northern.....
BUTTER, 1? ft .

North Carolina... .
Northern.......

CANDLES, i ft
Sperm........
Adamantine.......:......;..

CHEESE, $J ft
Northern Factory.
Dairy, Cream...
State :

COFFEE, ft ft
Java....:
Laguyra
Rio.

CORN MEAL; bush, In sacks.
Virginia Meal.

COTTON TIES, f bundle
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4-- 4, yard
Yarns, i bunch

EGGS, ff doz
FISH- -- ?

Mackerel. No. l, w bbi

it always cures and never disappoints
Coughs. .Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, and all throat and lone diseases
qnickly cared. You can test it betore
baying by getting a trial bottle free
large size SI. Every bottle warranted.

v 'Daily except Sunday.
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road leaves

Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.00 P. M. Re-
turning leaves Scotland Neck at 9.30 A. M. daily
except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C. via Albermarle
& Raleigh R. R. daily exeept Sunday, 6.00 P. M.,
Sunday 5-0- 0 P. M., arrive Willlamston, N. C,
8.10 P. M.. 6.40 P. M. Returning leaves Wil-liamst-

N. CM daily except Sunday, 7.40 A.
M., Sunday 9.50 A. M. Arrive Tarboro, N. C,
9.45 A. M., 11.30 A. M.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves Golds-
boro, N. C, dally except Sunday, 7.00 A. M.,
arrive Smlthfleld, N. C, 8.30 A. M. Keturnlng
leaves Smlthfleld, N. C, laio A. M., arrive
(ioldsboro, N. C, 11.35 A. M. .

Train on Nashville Branch loave3 Rocky
Mount for Nashville, 4.00 i M.. arrives at
Nashville 4.40 P. M., Spring Hope 5.15 11 M.
Returning leaves Spring Hope 10.40 A.-- AL.
Nashville 1L15 A. M., arrive ilocKj Mount
11.55 A.M., dally except Sunday

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw for
Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at 6.00 P. M.
andlLlOA. M. Returning leaves Clinton at
8.00 A.M. and 4.30 P. M., connecting at War-
saw with Nos. 15 66 and 78.

Southbound Train on Wilson & Fayetteville
Branch is No. 51. Northbound Is No. 50. Daily
except Sunday.

Train No. 27 south wiH stop only at Wilson,
Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Train No. 78 makes close connection at Wel-
don for all potnt3 North daily. All rail via
Richmond, and daily, except Sunday, via Bay
Line. - .

Trains make close connection for all points
North via Richmond and Washington.

All trains run solid between Wilmington and
Washington, and have Pullman Palace Sleep-
ers attached. '

JOHN F. DIVINE. Gfin't Sunt.

Mrs. Ada M. uittenoencier was
the author of the Nebraska law
which makes mothers joint guardi
ans of their children with the father.

V

From Rev. John Matliewg, Pastor M. E.

1 40 1 50
0 00 1 75
1 65 1 70
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Church, South, at Montgomery, Ala.urgent that I had to leave
"Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is the"What business are yon in?"

'I am a large dealer in salt

Atlantic View,
I WKIGHTSVIIXK, N. C.

rpniS DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT 1- -
8ttijatedatthe Wrlghtsvliie Terminus oft i.t
Wilmington. Seacoast Railroad, and there 1

no charge fortransportaUon of seUorbagga-- c
to the HoteL . . . .

.
Band of Music JEngagcJ for tne Scasca.

We are sorry tho-soldier- " Boys havo goiv
home so are the girls. - . - 1 -

Those desiring Board .can, And comfortab!rooms and good fare-- atTeasonable rates.
, ED. WILSON MANNING,

Jy28tf - . Proprietor.

Wanted.
RARE CHANCE TO GO INTO BUSINESS.

win sell at a low flgnre a paying business.
Reason for selling, going Into some other bu s-

iness. A rare chance foran active man with
limited capitaL Address . -

LOCK BOX 571,
r-- " '' -- V Wilmington, n. C.

THE MAYO HOUSE.

and only medicine kept in iny family.
We can use it for almost everything Mackerel, No. 1, half bbl. 7

gradually extinguishes public debt;
and that whenever the revenues,
however derived. exceed this
amount, they should be reduced, so
as to avoid a surplus in the treas-
ury. That any system of taxation
wliich necessitates the payment of
a premium of .$270 by the govern-
ment on each $1,000 of its bonds,
taken up with the millions that
would otherwise lie idle in its vaults,
and paid to bondholders who pur-
chased, in many instances, at less
.than par, is undemocratic, oppres-
sive and iniquitous and should be
refunded. The course of our Demo-
cratic Representatives in Congress,
in their efforts to give relief to the
people from 'burdensome internal
revenue and tariff taxation, meets
with the approval of the Democratic
party of this State and we respect-
fully recommend that if they find it

burns, bruises, cuts, stings, ear
ache, tooth-ach- e, sour stomach,
etc, etc. My children, when hurt

'Reckon that about all yer've got
with yer is melted by,this time."

"Got none with me, of course. My
friend, I don't like to put you to
any inconvenience, but you see "

"Kaiu't say that I do. Mout ef it
or bruised, always "call at once for
Darbys Fluid. We cannot get along
well without it. It 'is so valuable

Mackerel, No. 2, ft bbl
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl. . .
Mackerel, No. 3, ft bbl
Mullets, ft bbl
N. C. Hoe Herring, ft keg...
Dry Cod, ft ft . .

FLOUR, ft bbl
Western, low grade.

Extra....." ' Family... ......
City Mills Super

" Family
GLUE, ft ft....
GRAIN, ft busheL

Corn, fm store, bags, white

for its prompt relief of pain from all
kinds of injuries, and also is a power"I sav, you must know

'"Didn't. Yer said 1 see." ful Antiseptic and Disinfectant.,

J. R. KENLY, Sup't. Transportation.
T. M. EMERSON. Gen'l Passenger Agent,
augis -

Wilmington. Columbia
& Angnsta li. Do,

. "Well, that makes no difference.
1 am as wet as a dog and am very
cold, and if you cant do anything

Shot silk petticoats very much
flounced, the flounces either pinked.

! impossible to give to our people all fringed or edged with woolen lace,
are all the rage in .London.

4542tf
00 (4
80I have been treated for catarrh by lfd jj t i I w-- tlyueminent physicians, but nothing has

the relief demanded, they support
any just and practical measure pre-
sented in Congress that will afford
a practical relief from such existing
burden ...

Resolved, That while the details
of the methods by which the consti-
tutional revenue tariff sheriff shall

I would respectfully announce to my fr e

Corn, cargo, in bags, white.
Corn, mixed, from store. . . .

Oats, from store. ...
Oats, Rust Proof.
Cow Peas.... . .j .........

HIDES, ft ft -

Green.'. ; . . . . .. ............
Dry.......... ......... ......

HAY, ft 100 lbs-Ea- stern.

Western
North River. ...

ever benefited me like JKky's uream
aim. iurs. jj. i, ljewis, too vuiu CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

. Si.
10

05
85
90

pewa Street, New Orleans, La. ana the public generally that the

l

10
95
m4

Ely's Cream Balm is the best TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
medicine for catarrh I have everbe gradually reached are subjects

which the representatives of our
people at the national capital must

2Jiused. Mrs. O Wood, Mexia, Texas. HOOP IRON, ft ft
LARD, ft ft Dated Sept. 30, 1888. No. 2a no. is. Mayo -- House; at the EoctNo. 27.

k3I find Ely's Cream Balm good for AH7
8

Northern
North Carolina...catarrh of long standing. M. N. 10be trusted to adjust, we think the

customs duties should be levied for P. M.

tlse for me let me come in ana give
me a drink of water, for I am as dry
u powder horn." '

'Thought yer wuz ez wet ez er
dog"

"I am."
"Then how ken yer be ez dry ez

er powder horn?" " i

"Here, let us do away with these
quibbles. I am in distress, and
want you to help me."

"Don't be noways back'ards. he'p
yerse'f."

"You are certainly a tough custo-
mer."

"That's whut Eli Bragg, the mil-
ler, says when he tries to cheat me."

"I don't care a cent what Eli
Bragg says, I "

"Me nuther."
"Look here."
"Wall." .
"May 1 get off my horse and come

in!"
"Ef yer come in I rjeckon yer'll

M.0 001 40 P.
tLasley, 1934 Chestnut St., LIME, fi barrel .......

LUMBER. City Sawed, ft M ft. Leave Wilmington.. 8 05
P. M.

10 10
-- 12 371

1 20
the production of public revenue, Is now open for the season? under the san;rmanagement as formp.riv. .xnmomno u,--.Leave Marion 11 16

2 40
5 23
6 1Gand the discriminations in their ad Arrive - Florence 12 10The Queen of Rou mania says man E0!Jin(5,1.mprovement3 have beeh made aivieveryVaclllty Is offerfid t.h ia spawn fm-Kot- rA. M.iustmeut should be such as will P. M.

20 00
16 00

18 00
22 00
15 00.

snip stun, resawed ....is uo
Rough Edge Plank. i . .15 00
West India Cargies, accord-

ing to quality. .13 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.18 00
Scantling: and Board, comli.14 00

No. 58.and wife should never cease to do a
little courting, no matter how old

No. 50
A. M.

Fishing and Bathing. - The advantages for it ll
of these, are unsurpassed anywhere on ti- -

place the highest rates on luxuries
and the lowest on the necessaries of P. M.Leave Florence.

Arrive Sumter..
3 20
4 40

fi 20
7 40life, distribute as equally as possible Special personal attpntinn mtoti tr tvMOLASSES, ft gallpn

they may be.

Consumption Surely Cared. No. 52. 56,the unavoidable burdens ot tax No,
P. M.

fort of guests. - -
v--- -

roTMcr.13 daily- - The PASSPORT and
LHI?E stP each way on each trip.Still water or deen WAtr flahi

ation, and confer the greatest good Leave Sumter 4 40
A. M.
t 9 20!

10 22
7 47
9 05Arrive Columbia.. 6 ToTo the Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positiveon the greatest number.

jn ew crop, in nnas.
" v in bbis..... 38

Porto Rico, in hhds 28
" in bbls. 30

Sugar House, In hhds 00
" In bbls. 16

Syrup, In bbls... 23

A. M,Resolved. That we, as heretofore time and boats ready when the steamers ar-
rive. . FlShlnsr tackln and tta.it. lronf. ro.ri,r -remedv for the above named disease.favor, and Will never cease to de NO. 52 runs thrOUCh from OharloKtnn trio instant use. , ,T 1, " x UBy its timely use thousands of hope-

less cases have been permanentlymand, the unconditional abolition vcuu ai i. xv. Rates by the day."week or month vnyNAILS, fi Keg, Cut, lOd basin.. 2 40
OILS, ft gallon. reasonable. -Leaving Lanes 8:22 A. M., Manning 8:53 A.M.NO. 56 runs thrOUB-- from f'hnrlfKstnn- - 1H0hof the whole internal revenue sys

Parties from the conntrr deslrinc tn mnicured. I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy frek to anytem, as a war tax, not to be justified Kerosene y

Lard,... 16 arrangements address: MAYO.- - HOUSE. TL"saving Lanes 6:35 P. M., Man-ning 7:13 P,Mintimes of peace; as a grievous bur LlnsSed. no

26
30
30
35
15
18
a5
50

14
45
00
16
20
22

25
0
0

90

60
75

iwcks, Wilmington, n. c. .of your readers who have consump

4

(A
(4
(4

(4

(4
(4
4

(4

den to our neoole and a source of iix? s D-- ll connects at Florence15Rosintion if they will send me their ex- -
- Respectfully, "

- - MRS. W. E. MAYO,my 18 tf r--
-- Manager.

00
00

Tar
Deck and Spar.nress and post office address. Res

TRAINS GOING NORTH.POULTRYpectfully. T. A; SLOCUM, M.C., 181

annoyance in its practical opera-
tions We call the attention of the
people of the State to the hypocrit-
ical pretensions 'of the Republican
party in their platforms that they

rown.-- . . .Pearl st., New York. Chickens, live" Spring Building Materials !
TUTKeys.

20
10
95
60

&
25

wnite leathers, either alone or PEANUTS, ft bushel, 22 ..
POTATOES, ft bushe-l-are in favor of the repeal of this on combined with ribbon, are bv farerous svstem of taxation, enacted sweet

Irish, fJ bbl Leave Columbia.
Arrive Sumter...PORK, ft barrelDy tneir party, wane iiie xvepuuu- - L Q orn lmts.cans in Congress are taxing their I to Pain to, Hard wnrocity. Mess 17 50

Prime .15 00
18 00
16 00

(415 00
energies to obstruct all legislation! Advice to Mothers. Leave Sumter..

NO. 5L NO. 57. NO. 53.

P. M. A. M. P. M.
10 25 7 00 533
11 52 8 15 6 45

No. 59.
, 11 52 t 8 25 ........

1 15 9 40
A. M. A. M.
No. 78 No. 66. No. 14.
A. M, A. M. P. M.

4 35 t 10 00 8 20
5 22 10 42 ' 8 55
8 35 1 40 11 50

A. M. P. M. P. M.

Rump 00inaugurated by the representatives Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup Arrive Florence4 53tfRICE caiouna, ft ftof the Democratic party to relieve should alwavs be used when children Rougn. ft bush, (Upland)...
(Lowland).the people of all or a part of this 00are cutting teeth. Itrelievesthe lit

60
80
00

1
1

4
RAGS, ft ft country.odious system. tle sufferer at once; it produces nat Leave Florenee ......city- -Resolved, That the course of the Leave Marlon.. .ural, quiet sleep by relieving the 14jtfaROPE, ft ft..
SALT, ft sacki Alum Arrive Wilmington...

CLAY .FLUE CHIMNEYS !

CvocUg.
70enild from pain, and the little cherDemocratic party, in furtherance of

DODular education, is-- a sufficient (4Liverpool 65ub awakes as M bright as button.". It 70
00
70

00 (4truarantv that we favor the educa Lisoon
American; Dally. tDally except Sunday.is very pleasant to taste. Jt soothes

the child, softens the gums, allaystion of the people, and we will pro 5 No. 53 runs ttrousrh to Charleston s a viaSOAP, ft ft Northern
SUGAR, P ft Standard grain 6 Panlml 1 , Y... . . " ' J 1mote and improve the present edu Most complete stock of BUILDING SUPPLI 1:all pain relieves wind, regulates the

00 (4
5(4
6
6
0 45j4
0 (4

6tf Lanes 7:43 P. i., Charleston 9:10 P. M. ,cational advantages so far as it can stanaara a.
"White Ex C.bowels, and is the best Known reme mj do zouna in tne state, which we

offer at the lowest prices.mo. f? runs tnronerh to charuRrAn via abe done without burdening the peo 4-- , i. v. . . . . . VU--Extra C, Golden...dy for : diarrhcBa, whether arising 5tf
5Jtf niSr r ' TfPli11 canning :5i A. M., Lanesowple by excessive taxation. trom - teething -- or oth:r causes.

have to git offen yer horse?"
"Well,ln case I come in, what

must I do with my horse?"
"Leave him outside, I reckon,"
Haven't youjgot anv shelter for

your stock?"
uXo." .

- "Doesn't the bad weather nearly
kill them?" -

--xo." ":
"How do you account for that?" -

"An't got no stock."
"Haven't you got as much as a

smoke house to give shelter to my
horse?" -

"Got no smoke house. AH the
smoke we want we git in here." ;

"Suppose I lead him through this
gate and turn him lose in the lot?"

"All right."
The traveler turned his horse

loose and entered the house. ' The
host raked the chunks together and
soon a bright blaze sprang np in the
ffeat fireplace. - He did not stop at
this small attempt to make his guest
omfortable, , ; but brought . him a
ank" of corn bread and the broil-dfo- ot

of a hog.
' I am deeply thankful to you."
"Not er.tall."

. "I suppose there is room enough
ia the lot to enable my horse to
walk around and keep warm?" .

"Oh,yas."
"I am glad that I wasn't compell-

ed to tie him, fearing that he might
break loose and go back, sixteen
miles, to the place from which I
started this morning. I have lost
uiyroad, hut doubtless he knows
well enough where he is. He is a
very valuable animal. So you say
he's got plenty of room?"

"Ob, yas." .

"How many acres are there in the
lot? :

"Don't know."
"How far across rom one fence to

the other?"
"I don't know. I didn't make

hut one fence. Tharmout 'be er
nother one, bnt I an't seed it yit.
Keckon t liar's one summers 'twixt
an' tha tr - --ia . 1. . .

SHINGLES, 7 In. ft M. ........ , 00 (4Twenty five cents a bottle'.Resolved, That, to meet an
evil, we willaccept, for educa

UU

50
00

no. 59 connects at Florence with C.' and D.train from Cheraw and Wadesboro. ,

Nos. 78 and 14 make close mnnpotim, ir

7
2
5
7

iOmmon. ,

Cypress Saps,,,..... ......
Cypress Hearts J . . . w4VVlllvil Wi f I 11"tional purposes, from the Federal 50

. 2 00

.14 50
0 00

. 800
.. 0 00

July 6 deodacwly

Over the range The cook.
mxngxon wun w. w. !. !. for all pointsSTAVES, ft M W. a Barrel..government, our pro rata share of Factory Agents for Stove;n. u. noffsneaa......the surplus in its treasury Provided, JOHN F. DIVINE,TALLOW. ft . . . 4

4U 00
410 00

6
U 00

(413 00

5
HAPPINESS ANQ CONTENTMENTthat it be disbursed through State TIMBER, ft M feet-Shipp- ing.. 12 00

rtnn inn tt ok OJ. R. KENLY. SuDt-- Transoortatlon. - WE HAVEagents and the bill for , the distri Cannot cro hand in hand if we look Ijr. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Acent.onvr swnMiu prime...
M1U Fair. ...

7 50, (4 8 50
5 oo :ao 00bution be freefrom --obje c tional fea-lo-n the dark side of every little ob- -

tures. .- - ." A Large Assortment of Stoves which we r :"stacle. Nothing will so darken life Common MIU .............. 5 00
Inferior to Ordinary.. 2 50 TIMJE TABLE Na 3. - you to examine. The ZEB VANCE .and make it a burden as Dyspepsia.Resolved, That the Urn led States

being one government arid ours a ana othello still lead.WHISKEY, ft a Ncrthern... 1 00Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure -

North Carolina 1 00 .

(4 o:oo
(4 4i00
(4 2 00
(4 3-5- 0

(4 30
25

, 15

Palmetto Kailroaa Co.national partvvve denoarjie the ef me worst; iorm oi uyspepsia, uuu- - WOOL, ft: ft Washed. , 28forts of the Uennblitwua. to force stipation ana indigestion, ana mase unwasnep 15
Burry.... ................. . iosectional (iiaes in Cohrtess and life a happiness and pleasure, ooiu FarmlngTImpiements, Amalgtun Ecl!, i:elsewherei and to promote dissen at 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros., Q C COtD WITCHdn nsion and ill-wi- li between the people druggists.

NJEoi xne ciiuerent hocuoiim or our com f ivMobiatlMAn electric trirl in Iowa can hold betttnM- -mon countrv. . I Afll) AFTER FRIDAY, DEC. t&. 1887,kMptr, Wtmalad. Hta three-hundred.Dou- nd man in aResolved, 'Ihat it is das to the id Gold Hontlar cmm

uiaies iorjjuucuncr Materials, Clrculani
of Stoves ana Sash furnished
. upon application, our low

prices will surprise ana
goods please you r

Jacobi's Hdw. Storo .
12Jouth Front Street.apwtC

Trains will run as follows, dally except 'Sunchair with all ease. Almost anypeople of iur eastern couities, who ncat and xaaffaiflesnt
Both ladlea'ABd KtaWuia
wttlv works and nm ehave so cheerfully homo their share pretty girl can hold a man of any day. ":'V;;.r-.- ; "":;-- -

or our common bith?nj. that the size in a chair, or even on a piano. GOISO HOXTB.
' No 1 Passenger and Freight.

qui TIoe.O!VK PEHSOS
In each locality can aacnre o
FREE. How la tfaia poaalbia
W ana war w awant ooa pm
aon ia each locality, to kaep Y

stool, whether she's electric or not.present oroj u e equally oITr ctive sys
and she needn't even so much as mmiet, N. C... . 8 20 A.M.tem ui cuuiii v uvenuuent shall be tlMtr besoaaadsbow to thorn who call, aeomptata MiMiofoa Amvp at umraw. s. C. .... juxi A. M.maintained. i t put her hands on him. CARRIAGE REPOSITOnvaiaaUaaad vary aeiu boi'smiolu 1

aaiotaaa well aa tha watch, wa aeo4 freaad altarjesoiveay mar ti- - lemocratic (JOIXG NOBTH. - '

; No. 2 Passen'rer and Freight: Vttara kacit Umo la nv noma for S month aad abowa taaparty is opposed to furthpr v GUAR1 AGAINST THE STRIKE, ae thnaa who may haTa called .thay bacoaaa Tnmr bwi
nic uuilc: iiii r--. i ji 1 1 1 l. i tr? iu li It la rmaalbla to naka thla CTat offer, aeadlnc tha SOU! JLeay Cheraw, 8. C.......:...........4J F..M.And always have a bottle of Acker'sh.. I tension oi tne i fence" l,lw nn.' 1 A Arrive at Hamlet. N. C .55 P. M.

in A Jt' ,Vr I
,ess sucn . tenio:;; sua! hive first REEA1JI SHOP.English Keiuedy in the house, ion

SOLO watch aad COST Yaampieafrca.aa tbaabowtnc
tha aamplea la any locality, alwaja raanlta ia a larxetrada fa
as; aftrear aunplea hava two la a InralHy for a areata or tw-- wa

naoaUy tt from SiOOO to S&OOO In trade from ta
arroBBdlas conn try. . Thla, tha moat wutiilcrful offar ova'

........ .j. . f rtl j"", oeen aurnonzt'd uv.aj; ajorttyof the cannot tell liow soon Croup may decl6tf WM.MONCUKE.Supt.

Jn tf. F. L Grand,j.u u, iame yer ng y picture nnniifipti vrtor wif!Mi- - pARTIES IN WANT OP ANY KI.Mstrike your little one. dr a cold ori the? territory- - - - - -fa A. - a i . r-r,uu fc ax me. juust oe er oiame trk iin ofpw.f ,i thr -, a.cough may fasten itself unon you; Vehicle or want any . Rppairlrj done to i:t V One dose is a preventive aud .a few W UCCEEDING PAitTNEU OP THE LATE
firm of A. A. Brown Co., commission

ooi ter think that I ken teml teryore business an' mine, too. Good-r,Z"4rf;ans- ax

Traveller.
oid vehicles, will ft

Dt.uocratic
' 1 irtyof the
iH'v. n foster- -

doses a. positive ure. AH Throat ' to tr.Mrlr.rcr.Merchant, office in the Kerchner liuildin.and Lung, troubles yield to its treaty No. Water street. Will give prompt attention call on

ataowa,iaBM(la la order thatoar aampteaiBay aapiaeaaatoaa
araera they can ba aeen, ail ear America. Write at eaco, an
aaxetaoraof tbeehaaea. Kaadertt will ba hardly any troohl,

fcr yoa to ahow thaaamptoa to tboa wha may call at yonx boot .
aad year reward will bo asoat aatlafactory. A postal card at,
which ta wrUe na ceata bat 1 cent aad after yoa kaow aU,lf yo
do aot care to go farther, why aa harm ia dooe. Eattfyoad ,

and yoor addraaa at aeca, yoa can aecmre FREE ooa of th
beat ootid rold watebeo la tha- - world aad oar larra Uaa
COtlLY SAMPLES. Wa pay all expreos, fratabt, at
MAraaj Q0. 8XUi90 4 GQf, 6X $19, rVUTLAXD,XUlXf

28 tf 'sept ; .

' -- "' ''i

- rtcf o ment. A saiuDie bottle is sriven youor

Resolved,,
party has (v
workinprma ;

eft nionoiK)!
"combiuati
grown up u

I

.
" .1

Loan Business. -
; : --

' Represents some of the best houses . the C. li. SOUTnEl.T.ANO & O
Comer Hpcond nnri imhv-.- - j i .even iree and tne Kerned v cruaranteed byAll men are not homeless, butome men are home less than others. Send your horsosJ V. rj. I r --r- .1 ?.r" country. invttesC jrrespondence.

Je 13 ly nw. . - iu.'uuuus uros., uruggisis. . Cr3t-cl.i- s3 snoer. - ,' '
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